
FAQ 
 

Q: What is PUSH? 
A: Boot Campaign’s PUSH is a national fundraising movement, formerly known 
as Pushups for Charity. We encourage everyone to PUSH in their own way! We’ve 
got signature events you can join, you can participate virtually, or you can host 
your own PUSH event. The point is you are PUSHing yourself to support our 
military men, women and families!  
 
Q: Where do proceeds go?  
A: Proceeds raised from all PUSH efforts will benefit the military nonprofit, Boot 
Campaign and our ground-breaking program, ReBOOT, medically based and 
100% customized to specifically fit each veteran’s exact needs. This program 
treats vets from the inside out, top to bottom, restoring them to who they were 
meant to be. 
 
Q: How do I participate?  
A: Few different ways to get involved:  

1) Join us at a signature PUSH 5K event.  
● Click on “Register for Keller, Texas PUSH” Here 
● Click on “Register for Livermore,  Ca PUSH” Here 

2) Can’t make it in person? Join us virtually and PUSH whenever, wherever 
you are by registering for one of the signature events and doing it on your 
own time. You still receive some of the cool, commemorative swag in the 
mail.  More details below.  

3) Races aren’t for you? No problem. PUSH for the troops however you want 
and fundraise for the cause. You can create a fundraising page HERE, or 
you can make a donation HERE. 

http://www.bootcampaign.org/
http://www.bootcampaign.org/reboot/
http://www.active.com/search?keywords=boot+campaign+&location=livermore%2C+Ca&category=Activities&daterange=All+future+dates
http://www.active.com/keller-tx/running/races/boot-campaign-s-push-sponsored-by-mike-s-hard-lemonade-2017?int=
https://www.crowdrise.com/donate/event/PUSH-2017
http://www.bootcampaign.org/
https://www.crowdrise.com/PUSH-2017


4) You wanna go bigger? Ok! Host your own event or PUSHups competition 
and register your event/team on Crowdrise. Just email us at 
PUSH@bootcampaign.org and we’ll hook you up with quick, easy 
instructions. 

 
Q: How do I participate virtually?  
A: Register as a “Virtual Participant” for one of the PUSH 5K signature events 
we’re planning, receive your packet in the mail, run/walk in honor of someone 
who’s served, and send us a picture so we can cheer you on! Or, if 
running/walking aren’t your thing, you can PUSH for the troops however, 
whenever you want! Ideas below.  
 
Q: I don’t want to run or walk, but still want to do my part to PUSH for 
our military men, women, and families? What are some ideas?  
A: This is the fun part! You can PUSH with us however, whenever you’d like. 
Make a donation to Boot Campaign HERE in any amount and share with your 
network. Be sure to post your pics/videos, use provided tags/hashtags, and be 
SUPER proud of your effort to give back.  
 

Here are some easy ways to PUSH for the cause “virtually”: 
First, make a donation to Boot Campaign, then:  

● Video-record your kids doing as many jumping jacks (or other activity) they 
can in 1 minute and post to your Facebook page and tag @bootcampaign 
and use hashtags #IPushFor #BootsOn 
 

● Inspire a “Boot Day” at your work and encourage everyone to buy a pair of 
Boot Campaign, military-issued combat boots from our selection, and “Get 
Their Boots On” HERE. Take a group picture and post on your socials, 
tagging @bootcampaign and use hashtags #IPushFor #BootsOn 

 

● Ask your kids and other family members to capture a pic/video while doing 
a pushup somewhere (or on something) unique, bizarre, fun, and post it on 
their social media channels, tagging @bootcampaign and use hashtags 
#IPushFor #BootsOn 

 

● Complete a full workout with your BOOTS ON! Show up in the gym wearing 
your Boot Campaign Boots (and tee) and share WHY BOOTS with at least 5 
people. Snap a pic and post on your socials, tagging @bootcampaign and 
use hashtags #IPushFor #BootsOn 

 

There are SO many other ways! Get creative and have fun with it!  
 

http://shop.bootcampaign.org/
https://www.crowdrise.com/donate/event/PUSH-2017
mailto:PUSH@bootcampaign.org


Q: I want to host my own PUSH, and fundraise for Boot Campaign. How 
do I set that up and send in the money?  
A: First of all, YOU ROCK! Every dollar counts. We have created a customized 
PUSH Crowdrise fundraising page HERE. You can create an event or fundraising 
team and collect donations.  
 
Another way to fundraise is by going out in your community, sharing the story of 
Boot Campaign and our mission to serve those who’ve served, why you’re 
passionate about getting involved, and collect cash or check donations and 
mailing to our HQ.  
 
Non-credit card donations can be added to your Crowdrise event, via an “offline” 
donation. Please DO NOT send cash in the mail. Instead send a cashier’s check, 
money order, or personal check to our offices: 

5755 Eagles Nest Blvd, Suite 2 
Tyler TX 75703 

 
Any non-credit card donations should be accompanied by a few details:  

● Contact Name 
● Name of Event (if no event, Donor’s First and Last Name)  
● City of Event or Donor 
● State of Event or Donor 

 
Q: I still have more questions. Who can I talk to?  
A: Email our PUSH team at PUSH@bootcampaign.org and we’re happy to help 
however we can!   
 
 

https://www.crowdrise.com/PUSH-2017
mailto:PUSH@bootcampaign.org

